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The Oregonian lias been reproducing 
articles from eastern papers telling of the 
great republican sound money victory in 
Oregon’s election. Well, did you ever 
Another such victory and the grand old 
party will be in oblivion.

=========
The Josephine county populists were i 

vietorous four years ago, but were defeat- * 
ed two years later. This year they went 1 
into a fusion with the democrats and tlie I 
result was a worse defeat. We don’t ( 
oresume to know what is best for the 
Josephine county populists, but it looks 
as if the leaders were too anxious to get j 
there. The best principle to act on in 
getting people to cut loose 
parties is to also cut loose 
vice of any old party and 
swim for a principle.
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Though nut making any howl against 
saloon politics, the Jackson county popu
lists two years ago and again this cam
paign left saloon campaigning severely 
alone, and hardly a candidate was ever 1 
seen about those popular campaign-re- j 
sorts. A reform organization needs not j 
make a fool of itself in order to win. 
Neither is it necessary to float the voters 
in beer or whisky in order to get the 
proper results. Two years ago the peo
ples party of Jackson county w as victori
ous, but they refrained from indulging 
in the customary big drunk, generally 
termed“a ratification.” Increased power 
and honor was bestowed upon the party 
at the late elections and no “ratification” 
was even thought of. There is something 
deeper in this revolution among men 
than the mere spoils of victory. Big 
drunks, banquets and debauncheries are 
unnecessary adjuncts to a patriotic per
formance of public duty.

Give the American Cow a Chance.
For months a bill known us the filled 

cheese bill has been before congress. It 
prohibits the manufacture and selling 
of cheese that is made by curding blue 
skimmilk und then mixing cottonseed 
oil, lard and the Lord knows what else 
with it, and putting it on the market as 
prime whole milk or cream cheese. Mr. 
Dolliver of Iowa favored the law and 
made a speech with a ring and a 
rhythm to it that will find an echo in 
the heart of all the rural population of 
this country.

Following is an extract from Mr. 
Dolliver’s speech:

I eay give the American cow a fair chance. 
She hax been tho faithful servant of man. She 
landed with our ancestors, and, tied behind 
the old weather beaten emigrant wagon, she 
has marched with the household goods of'the 
pioneers who have taken possession of this 
country from ocean to ocean. She has incrous- j 
ed and multiplied and replenished the earth, 
until today the industries which she haa made 
possible contribute annually to the wealth of 
tho world inure money than the great com
binations of modern capital- more than iron 
und steel, more than lumber and coal, more I 
than cotton and wheat, more than all the I 
looms of New’England, more than all tho mys
terious riches of gold und silver. Yet there 
ure mon in this house whom I have heard to
day sneering at this bill who spend most of 
their time trying to get protection for some 
insignificant local enterprise or “talking 
through thull’ huts" in tho silver debate. I say 
give tho American cow a fair chanco.

For myself, I am in favor of her monopoly— 
a monopoly that God gave her in the produc
tion cf butter and cheese. That is one monop
oly that I am in favor of. And if every man 
in this house who in tho days of his boyhood 
got up at daylight to feed the cows and staid 
up after dark in order to milk them; if every 
luun who has churned uctual cream with u re
liable upright churn and haa watched with a 
boy's enthusiasm lhe old fashioned process of 
making cheese in the days of its honor and re
pute will stand by this bill, we will drive from 
the American barnyard tho horde of counter
feiters and cheats at common law end keep 
them out “till tho cows como home.”

The Republicans carried the Oregon 
elections, securing a majority in the 
Legislature. Ex-Governor Pennoyer 
was elected Mayor ot Portland.

Ex-Governor Pennoyer, who has bean 
elected Mayor of Portland, is reported 
to have said that he would draw only 
one-half of the salary during his term 
in office. The salary is *5,060 per year. 
If this resolution is carried qut it will 
bo a unique fact in inodoro politics.

Tha Maine Populists held their state 
convention aud adopted resolutions de
manding free coinage.

The North Dakota Democratic State 
Conveation adopted resolutions favor
ing the free coinage of silver and gold 
at 16 to 1.

Later returns from the Oregon elec
tions show both Congressmen elected 
were ths Populist candidates, instead of 
Republican, as was first reported. The 
Legislature is Republican in both 
branches.

The Republicans of Maiue have nomi
nated Llewellyn Powers of Houlton tor 
Governor. The convention also de
clared: “We are opposed to the flee 
and unlimited coinage of silver except 
by international agreement, and until 
such agreement can be obtained we be
lieve the present gold standard should 
be maintained. ”

The Kentucky State Democratic Con
vention was controlled absolutely by 
the silver sentiment, aud Senator Black
burn has been brought into the race for 
nomination for President at Chicago.

Tho Democratic convention of Vir
ginia met at Staunton and declared in 
favor of free silver coinage.

At the Allegheny, Pa., Republican 
county primaries the reformers or 
"Quayites” were badly defeated.

The Rev. Robert AirIntyre, a promi
nent divine in the Alethodist Episcopal 
Church of Denver, says that if the Re
publican platform does not vote for free 
silver the Colorado delegation will bolt 
the convention. Hi is a wairn personal 
friend ot Senator Teller.AT WASHINGTON.

has

The Smooth Faced Hoodoo.
Somebody has started again on 

rounds the tradition that no smooth 
faced man can ever get himself elected 
president and that in general it is un
lucky for a politician to have a clean 
shaven face. The fact is pointed out that 
every man who has filled the presiden
tial chair fur 80 years has worn a full 
beai'd except President Cleveland, and 
he has a mustache.

Meantime plenty of smooth faced men 
have contended for the prize. They have 
belonged to both the Republican and 
Democratic parties. Among Diem are 
Tilden, Evarts, Seward and Gorman. 
Carlisle is charged with aspiring to the 
presidency. So is Hui «^iUnith. Both are 
warnod that there is not a shadow of a 
chance for them because they are clean 
shaven. These two, along with Hon. 
W. E. Russell of Massachusetts, might 
follow the Scripture injunction and 
tarry in Jericho till their beards be 
grown.

The man who promulgates the clean 
shaven hoodoo story says McKinley could 
not be electi d pre sident, because, though 
he is called a man of destiny, like Na
poleon, lie is under the smooth faced 
hoodoo. Even Napoleon, being smooth 
faced, came to grief at last. Hon. Tom 
Reed is mentioned as one of the hoo
dooed men also, but it is to be observed 
that at times Mr. Recd sports a small 
but healthy mustache.

However, clean shaven faces are now 
the proper style, and maybe fashion can 
break the force of the hoodoo.

its

Owing to the fact that Congress 
decided to transform the battlefield of 
Shiloh into a national park, the officers 
of the Shiloh Battlefield Association 
have tendered their resignations for tho 
purpose of discontinuing their associ
ation.

The House decided by a vote of 130 to 
125 that in the seventh district of South 
Carolina there had been no valid elec
tion and neither Johnston nor Stokes 
was entitled to the seat. Those voting 
in the affirmative were seventy-two 
Democrats, fifty-three Republicans and 
five Populists. Those opposed were all 
Republicans.

The President has vetoed the bill to 
redeem ail Oregon war debt boud of 

I *500 for W. H. Mahoney.
I By direction of tlie Secretary of the 
Treasury, the Mint at Carson, Nev., will

1 resume refinery operations about July 
1st.

Some conscience smitten individual 
of Winterset, Iowa, has returned a 
2-cent stamp to tho Postoffice Depart
ment which he claims to liavo obtained 
in some clandestine manner. This is 
the smallest conscience contribution on 
record.

The President has seut to the Senate 
the nomination of George Smithers of 
Delaware to be Consul at Chung King, 
China.

The Secretary of the Treasury has de
cided to pay for gold deposited at the 
Assay office at Denver by gold checks 
on New York.

The Senate has passed an act limiting 
the President’s power to issue bonds, 
consent of Congress being necessary to 
a bond issue in the future.
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Jacob S. Coxey, the leader of the 

Army of the Commonweal iu its famous 
march to Washington, is in California 
delivering speeches for the Populists.

A waterspout occurred at Red Roy 
mine, near Baker City, Or., a few days 
ago which destroyed some small build
ings.

James G. Maguire has been renomi
nated for Congress for the fourth term 
by the Democrats of Sau Francisco 
county.

A new industry is reported from Port
land, Or., where two white women are 
said to have been marrying wealthy 
Chinese, and aftei- selling all the valu
ables iu the way of wedding presents, 
they skip by the light of the moon.

Roltert B. Loudon, deputy tax col
lector of Marin county, Cal., has been 
arrested on a charge of having embez
zled *3,000 from the county treusury.

It has come to light that a mistake 
was made in ordering plates for the 
new battle ship Oregon, and four plates 
instead of three were used to make the 
required thickness. The Union Iron 
Works lays the blame on employees, 
who they claim to have taken the res
ponsibility on themselves to save time.

It is stated that 3,183 persons perished 
aud 40,000 people wero injured in the 
crush on the plain outside Moscow.

The London morning papers print a 
long letter from Mr. Gladstone to Car
dinal Kampolla, for submission to the 
Pope, in favor of the unity of Christen
dom by means of a papal declaration 
in favor of the validity of the Anglican 
orders.

Van Horn and Crow, the men con
victed at Weaverville, Cal., of killing 
Jack Littlefield, have been sentenced to 
prison for twenty-five years.

The London Times lias a dispatch from 
Athens, which says: “Abdullah, Glover-

Fred Bush, aged 17, and Fred Smart, 
about the sama ag.', were drowned at 
Augusta, Ky.

Saturday night trumps set fire to the 
barns ot lleury Chappell, a farmer near 
Elyia. O. OliapeU's son-in-law, Will
iam ilobill, was shot by one of the 
tramps. Chupeil was overcome by 
smoke uud burned to death.

A street fight iu St. Louis between 
Andrew Smith and Peter Peterson, a 
prise-fighter, otherwise kuowu as the 
“Terrible Swede," resulted in Smith’s 
unintentionally killing with a pistol 
James Hickey, a spectator.

The statue of Benjamin Franklin, 
r of 

Time 
Printers’ Association, uud by that body 
to tho Commissioners of Lincoln Park, 
has been unveiled. The statue is said 
to be the finest of Franklin in tlie 
United States. It is the work of Park, 
the noted sculptor.

In the Rexford-Rogers suit for *50,- 
000 damages at Boston, X-ruy photo
graphs were excluded by tho Court. 
Rexford, • boy 8 years old, fell into an 
elevator well of an apartment house and 
fractured hl ’ skull. A number of X- 
ray pliotogi <phs of Ills head had been 
prepared, 1 it the Judge ruled them 
out. Tho verdict was for the defend
ants.

Carl Kloppenburg, cashier of the State 
Bank of Buffalo, who, with his brother, 
Joseph Kloppenburg of Springfield, III., 
robbed the bank a few weeks ago, 
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to the 
penitentiary under the indefinite term 
law,

The Laflin & Rand Powder Company, 
the Hazard Powder Company and the 
Dupon de Nemours Company, all of 
New York City, are alleged to have 
formed a powder trust. As a result of 
tlie combination the price of rifle pow
der, or what is called sporting powder, 
lias advanced from *8.25 for a keg 
weighing twenty-five pounds, to *4, 
while blast powder has been 
from *2 to *2 .25 per keg.

Private advices from Cuba 
that yellow fever is raging 
train from Mantanzas brought into 
Havana from one battalion sixty men 
afflicted with the fever. This, united 
with the continual desertions, is reduc
ing tlio Si auish forces greatly. Ninety 
soldiers from the Madras battalion in 
the MueltA Abajo have joined forces 
witli Maceo on account of the scant sup
ply of rations,

Walter F. Eagle is the name given by 
a young man arrested at the Erie rail
road depot at Rutherford, N. J., who 
imagined he was a locomotive, and in
sisted in stopping express trains. He is 
about twenty years old. He said lie 
lived at Los Angeles, Cal., and said he 
had been in an insane asylum. His 
clothing is of tho best quality and bo 
appears to be well educated.

A car on the Second avenue traction 
line at Pittsburgh jumped the track 
into a twelve-foct ditch aud seventeen 
passengers Aboard were all more or less 
hurt. The seriously injured are: Adam 
Bachman and E. L. Kreiger.

given by Joseph Medili, proprietor 
the Chicago Tribune, to the Old Ti
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Aboard Ship
Sea voyages are usually deemed pro

motive of health. So they are in most 
cases. But it may well be doubted if the 
shaking up aboard ship, which people of 
very fragile constitution and weak nerves 
get, is not prejudicial if its effects are not 
averted or nuliiied by a medicinal safe
guard. The best, if we are to believe the 
testimony of ocean travelers, whether they I 
go abroad for health, pleasure or business, 
is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. Invalids 
commercial travelers, sea captains and 
vatchmen concur in recommending this 
fine detensive tonic. So do emigrants to 
the frontier, the inhabitants of malarious 
regions, ana all who are exposed to hard
ship or rigors of climate. For malarial, 
rheumatic or kidney trouble, nervousness, 
dyspepsia, liver complaint and constipa
tion it is eminently eiiicacious, and com
mended by all the medical fraternity far 
and near.

Mr». Grover Cleveland and her child
ren have taken up thoir summer resi
dence at Gray Gables, Buzzards Bay, 
where the President will go us soon as 
Congress adjourns.

The Kaiser is now in it with the 
Prince of Wales, whose horse >von the 

I Derby. The Kaiser’s new yacht, Meteor, 
has sailed faster than the Britannia and 

I others in a race at Gravesend. If this 
I thing keeps up the United States will 
have to invite these sporty royalties to 
trap shoot with our gunning President.

Fifty-four members of the Bermuda 
filibustering expedition arrived in 
Tampa, Fla. They came from Hon
duras.

The twenty-third National conference 
of Charities and Correction* was opened 
in Grand Rapids, Mich.

At the meeting of the Travelers' Pro
tective Association at Terra Haute, Ind., 
delegates went into executive session to 
discuss the railroad situation. Mem
bers are urging the passage of resolu
tions demanding interchangeable 5,000- 
mile tickets at 2 cents.

A gaug of Italians, who are suspected 
of being connected with the murder by 
Mafia agents of Salvador Serrio, has 
been arrested in New York.

The suit of Frank B. Noyes against 
the Now York Sun for *50,000 for al
leged libel has been put over until 
October.

Thomas Dawley, who was sent to 
Cuaa to take pictures of war scenes for 
Harpar's Weekly, and who has been in

A fact was brought out at the Meth
odist general conference which is not 
quite to the credit of college students of 
that denomination. The greatest ob
stacle ambitious young people have to 
contend against in securing an education 
is usually poverty. By one of those 
strange rulings of fate, too, it is ex
tremely com mou for the most ambitious 
and the most talented students to be the 
poorest. To aid such cases college trus
tees aud benevolent friends usually pro
vide a fund from which loans may be murders and pillaging of Christians at 
made to impecunious seekers after j Petimo. 
knowledge. The student can give no se
curity for the repayment of the debt ex
cept his word of honor. If the student 
haa any pluck or honor in him at all, he 
considers the loan a sacred obligation to 
be discharged with tho first money he 
earns after leaving college. This before 
all. It is not pleasant therefore or en
couraging for the cause of future loans 
to poor students to read that iu the past 
22 years $600,000 have thus been loaned 
to young Methodist students and only 
$50,000 have ever been paid back. The 
delinquents ought to be ashamed of 
themselves. They are defrauding other 
student* whose turn it was to be helped.

J. J. Donovan of San Francisco was 
•I«cted president of the Ancient Order 
of Hibernians st the San Jose session of 
the state society.
1. nafry a O year-old boy, was 1
*’*‘cd at Oakland by aloeal train ou the

zxLiiuuo, winsays. ¿xuciuiiMii, Grover- | 
nor of Crete, dislodged the insurgents | 
at Taivara after a stubborn fight and 
then raised the siege of Vamos. There 
is a fresh panic at Canea and there are

Owing to tlie menacing atti- 1 
: tude of the Mohammedans, an English 
i slrip has left Canea for Heraklion.

Eaiil Peil. the blacksmith, is agent for 
Buckeye mowers and farmers implements 

’ of all kinds, Corner Main street and 1st 
i avenue.

J. A. Baker, ex-county commissioner 
of Ward county, was shot aud killed by 
his son William, a boy 17 years old, at 
his ranch, twenty miles north of Minot, 
N. D. Just before the killing Baker 
had given his son a hard whipping, 
after which he started to abuse the boy’s 
mother, which was more than the boy 
could stand. He took his rifle and shot 

I his father twice, killing him iustautly.

r

I

tailroad track.
I^-City Treasurer George W. Boggs 

of Tacoma has been released from jail 
on $lU,00u boud«.

The U. S. Gov’t Reports 
Itiov Royal Baking Powder 

fugtrtor to all otS«ca> , A

SlOO Reward. $tOO.
1 The Readers of the Vallxy Recobp wie 
: be pleased to learn that there is at least one 
i dreaded disease that science ha* been able 
toenre in all its stages, and that ;» Catarrh . 
Halls Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure 
now known to the medical fraternity. Ca
tarrh being a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional treatment. Halls 
( atarrh Cure is taken internally, acting di
rectly upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
ofthe system, thereby destroying the foun
dations of the disease, and giving the pa
tient strength by building up the constitu
tion and assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much ftith in its 
curative powers that they otter One Hun
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to 
cure. Send for circulars and testimonials 

F. J. CHENEY A CO, Toledo, Ü. 
by Druggist«, 7fto.

:l
TUongh ghyloek Use l’urchOMd Some of 

It, a New Power Is Klslns.
. | Tho corruption of tho commercial 
. press bus not entirely deprived the peo- 
i pie of ibo bltissiugs which a free press

■ bestows. The annual meeting of tho Na
tional Reform Press association held in 
Dallus on Feb. 22 brings to light tho 
glorious news that there are in the Unlt- 

i cd States oditors who have not boon sub 
' sidiaed. They havo not tho backing of 

tlio oomblued woalth of two continents. 
They havo not the patronage of tho 
bunks und their dependent boards of 
trade. They are excluded from ull par
ticipation in the patronage of tho gov
ernment. Thoy are ostracized by the 
i uckoo and magpie politicians. Iu short, 
the entire power of tho Rothschild or
ganization is arrayed against them. But 
they havo more than all these. Thoy 
have manhood, they havo courage, they 
liavo patriotism. They lovo tho Ameri
can peoplo uud ure devoted to their coun
try, uud when such men speak tlie pow
er of the truths they utter sends terror 
to the ranks of monopoly no matter how 
thoroughly entrenched.

The unsubsidizerl independent press 
association is the salt of American jour
nalism, and from it will spring in the 
near future n press more powerful and 
influential than ull tho monoy ot two 
continents can buy. A press without 
honesty, a press without tho soul of pa
triotism, may obscure the truth. It may 

¡havo great power for evil, but when 
' met by uu independent press, reprosont- 
' lug tho free people, it is easily over- 
. thrown. Tlio peoplo know of the change 
which has boon wrought iu tho public 
press. They can distinguish botween 
Greeley and Whitelaw Rold, between 
Raymond and the English hireling who 

I edits tho Now York Tinies; betwoen 
William Cullen Bryant, who founded 
tho New York Evening Post, and the 
British Godkin, supplemented by Hor
ace White, tlio notorious Amorioan 
Tory. A contrast between the teachings 
of the founders of those journals and all 
tho great journals of the country, when 
compared with the vile sorvico tho tools 
of tho monoy powers who now edit 
them, illustrates tho depth of depravity 
to which journalism may descend when 
a policy of falsohood and misrepresen
tation is substituted for a policy of 
truth and lioneBty.

Truth, honesty aud euterpriso created 
every great journal in tho land; false 
hood, dishonooty, depravity aud fraud 
havo mivlo tho commercial press tho ene
my of the human race. But, thank God, 
tliore is not money enough to buy ull the 
press.

Tlio money which the golditcs havo in
vested to control tho publio press may 

I liavo served tho purpose of avurico for a 
! time, but the attempt to conceal from 
the peoplo tho iniquitiOH of tlicir rulers 
through tho monopoly of the public 
press will ultimately do the causo of 
avarice no good. As long as there ar< 
such independent editors as assembled 
at Dallas the press will have u voice 
and a commanding voice when tho truo 
and independent press of America point 
tlio path to victory. Tho way is clear.

The press association at Dallas sound
ed the clarion note, “On to St. Louis, 
and ou to victory.” It seut a thrill 
of joy throughout tho entire American 
continent when tlio independent press 
declared for harmony and union among 
all who are opposed to tho English gold 
standard aud to English commercial su
premacy. Thoy cheered the hearts of 
millions of men when thoy declared for 
an American flutmeial policy independ
ent of any foreign power or potentate. 
They sounded tlie keynote of victory uud 
sent terror to tho liearts of the rotten 
combination of gold monopoly.—Silver 
Knight.

THE PRESS. THE GREENBACKS.

Good Health
And a good appetite go hand In___ _rr____  .... ......... i hand.

, With the loss of appetite, the system can
not long sustain itself. Thus the fortifica
tions of good health are broken down and 
the system are liable to attacks of disease. 
It is in such cases that the medicinal pow
ers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla are clearly 
shown. Thousands who have taken 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla testify to its great mer
its of a purifier of the blood, its powers to 
restore and sharpen the appetite and pro
mote a healthy action of the digestive or
gans. Thus it is, not what we say but 
what Hood’s Sarsaparilla does that tells 
the story and constitutes tne strongest rec
ommendation that can be urged for any

! medicine. Why not take Hood’s bar- 
I sapariila now?
i

Boniethiutf About tne Kind With Which 
Everybody Isn’t Familiar.

Ralph Beaumont iu a recent letter to 
tlio Missouri World makes the point 
that the greenback dollar never depre
ciated an eighth of a mill for all the 
purposes for which it was made:

“The greenback has always been 100 
cents for what it was created for. There 
were two things that it was not a dol
lar for i those were duties on imports and 
interest on the public debt, and the de
mand l’or gold to meet these two de
mands caused by this, caused it to go to 
a premium, and it is a mistake to say 
that greenbacks were depreciated. The 
real truth is gold appreciated. The 
greenback is an honest dollar as far as it 
was made so, and it is responsible to no 
one tor being a bastard only the Repub
lican party."

There was another grecnlmck that Mr. 
Beaumont does not refer to. It was 
termed tho demand note, was not re
deemable ill gold, but tilled just as 
munj’ offices as the gold dollar. This 
greenback was good at the custom 
house, uud the interest ou the public 
debt could bo paid with it It therefore 
kept even pace with gold all through 
history. There wero 60,000,000 of these 
issued, uud wero the first seut out by 
Lincoln and Chase.

There wils another note also called 
tlio 1-80, upon which interest was paid, 
and passed from hand to hand until tho 
interest accumulated sufficiently to 
make it an object for hoarding purposes, 
but it is the demand note only wo have 
referenco to here.

During tlio last campaign tho junior 
editor of this piqier attempted to make 
a speech in the neighbor town of Chan
nahon and referred to this demand note, 
as being something of a scientific cir
culating note, as it filled all tho require
ments of gold or any other money iu 
circulation, and therefore was worth 
just as much as any other. When gold 
sold at 2.85 on Black Friday for special 
purposes, tho demand noto went up 
with it and sold for 2.85.

After tho speech George Gaskill, an 
old acquaintance, arose in tho audience 
and said that very incident of a demand 
noto caused him to Investigate tho fluan 
oial question. Early in tho war ho met 
an old neighbor on tho highway who 
paid him *50 in one of these demand 
notes.

“ ‘What is that?’ I asked,” said Mr. 
Gaskill, “for I had never seen or heard 
of anything of the kind before.”

“ ’Why,’ said this neighbor, ‘that 
monoy is as good as gold. That is a 
government note, given out by Uncle 
Sam himself. ’ ”

Mr. Gaskill said he kept the note a 
year or two, not needing tho money, 
and one day when in Joliet offered it to 
Mr. Barrett, a hardware dealer, in 
payment of a bill ho owed of *31.75.

‘‘Great Scotti” exclaimed Mr. Bar
rett. “Whero did you get that?” 

"Why, what’s tho matter with it?” 
"Why, ” replied Mr. Barrett, “that 

note is good as gold. ’ ’ And he gave back 
to Mr. Gaskill over *60 in change, so 
that Mr. Gaskill got over *00 for his 
*50 note—very good interest, by tho 
way, for a couple of years’ time.

This is one of tho reasons tho great 
monoy kings accumulate their wealth 
so fast and the farmers mid producers 
lose ground so rapidly. Tho wealth is 
transferred from one to tho other by 
financial legislation. Mr. Gaskill hid 
his *50 iu a napkin and received *10 
bonus on its idleness.

Wo have had very much of this class 
of legislation in the past 80 years. 
Time and again one-half tlio value of 
all the marketable property in tho laud 
has been transferred by one sweep of a 
presidential pen from tho possession of 
tho industrious classes to the speculative 
classes.

Do you know of any tariff legisla
tion or any other measure that oan 
swoop the deoks like this?—Monthly 
Sentinel

Where Hope For the South Lies.
Mr. A. S. Van tlo Graaf believes that 

the negro problem in the south is oil the 
road to sctllemcut He gives reasons in 
The Forum f< r this theory. At the close 
of the war tile owners of the largo plan
tations sought to run them us before 
with uegro labor, except that tho negroes 
were hired. Tho syst< m did not work. 
Then the plan wail tried of renting tlie 
white man's land in lots to negro U n- 
mits year by year. That plan worked no 
better. It was not profitable, for tho 
negro had not brains or development 
enough to work intelligently on his ac
count. Tho plantations fell into ruin 
and were profitless. The negroes gradu
ally drifted into tlie mining and manu
facturing regions and into tho north, 
leaving tho plantations.

Under white supervision tho black la
borer does well for himself mid his em
ployer. As a laborer lie is in demand, 
and is gradually distributing himself in 
ull parts of tho Union, and therein lies 
the hope for the south. The plantations 
ho has abandoned are being divided and 
bought up by small farmers from tho 
uortli and elsewhere. Thus the old indus
trial order is passing and a new one is in
augurated. The departure of tho negro, 
tho breaking up of the old plantation 
into the small fmms, each tilled by its 
tluifty white owner who comes in from 
tlio north nnd from Europe—these uro 
tho foundation of the south’s future 
prosperity.

Not tho least interesting part of the 
big electrical show in New York city is 
that in which the roar of Niagara falls 
is plainly heard in the exposition build
ing. The principle of lhe transmission 
of sound by telephone is applied. A 
huge transmitter is arranged near the 
falls at Niagara. This is connected by a 
long distance telephone wire with re
ceivers iu tho Grand Central palace, 
where tho exposition is in progress. The 
visitor applies tho receiver to his ear, 
just as when ho gets a telephone mes
sage, and hears tho tre mendous roar of 
the great cataract as distinctly as if ho 
were looking at it on the spot, though it 
is 507 miles away.

My
Nerves arc weak, many people say, 
and yet they do not seem to know 
that they are literally starving their 
nerves. Weak, pale, thin blood can
not give proper sustenance — that is 
wliy you are nervous, tired, exhausted. 
The euro for this condition is to 
purify, vitalize and enrich your blood. 
Tako Hood’s Sarsaparilla fairly and 
faitlifully, and tlie rich, red blood, 
which it makes, will soon feed tho 
nerves the elements of truo strength 
they require; they will cease their agi. 
tation and will resumo their proper 
place — being under tho control in
stead of controlling tlio brain and 
body. Read Miss Bartley’s letter:

“I want to express my gratitude 
What Hood’a Sarsaparilla has done 
me. My health has been very poor 
three years, due to trouble with my

for 
for 
for

Kidneys
I was nervous, had pains in my back. 1 
cannot tell what I suffered. My eyesight 
became affected and I was so despondent 
I did not have any interest in life. I had 
two physicians, but my complaints be
came worse. I was told that I was affected 
with Bright’s disease. A relative urged 
me to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I did sc 
and in a short time I began to notice a 
change in my condition. Things began 
to appear brighter, my eyes improved and

A constantly increasing business, i» a aura indication

of enterprise and square-dealing.—E. A. Shkbwin.

FIRST CLASS
DRUGS and CHEMICALS only, and 
skillfully compounded by E. A. Sherwin.

Paste it in your hat
that Sherwin sells all grades of Stationery, the very best 
made and Cheap Grades to meet any competition.

E. A. SHERWIN.

Black Gold Channel Mine!
PERSONAL PROPERTY FOR SALE.
<*^The Miners of the Above Mine Hold Possession by Bill of Sale of all 

the Personal Property purchased and placed upon the Property by John Bouse 
and will dispose of the same at Exceedingly Low Prices. The Pooperty in
cludes an Eight-Horse Power HOISTING ENGINE with Steel Cable in Good 
Condition; No. 2 NEW MONITOR with Two Water Gates; Eight Seta of 
CAR TRUCKS; 175 lbs. Blasting Powder; Picks, Shovels, Drills, Single and 
Double Handed Hammers, Etc,, Etc.

ADDRESS;

JACKSON, CO

X>. JOIWE!
Or M. B. Obenchain,

BOLT, OR.

The New Summer Goods
------------- : ARE HERE :--------------

rind the Prices are Lower than the 
/» ha>ie eMer been sold in v----------

;han they 
Ashland.

BELQW ARE A FEW ITEMSx-'
Hats from

(< <c
Boy’s Straw
Mens’ “
Hat Cords or Guards....................
Mens’ Balbriggan Underwear...........
MenB’ “ “ Ribbed
Mens’ " •' Fine...
Mens’ Clothing—Summer Suits from........$3.5o
Black Cotton Bicycle Hose ..............................40

A nice line of Trunks and Valises.

$1.00 per “
H H

eta pair.

.10 1» <<

10 “ each.
so “ suit,
70 «« <«

YOURS TRULY,

John McClunie,
Successor to O. H. BLOUNT.

MOVED
MISS JESSE CLINT & CO

— HAVE MOVED TO —

NORTH SIDE 0F PLAZA 5NK
..’., WITH THEIR ....

MILLINERY EMPORIUM
AND DRESS MAKING PARLORS.

© © © Ashland Ladies are fast finding out that 
© © © ^ at Clint’s a Spring Hat or Bonnet may 
© © © be high grade and still be modest priced.

My Back 
did not trouble me so severely. My appe
tite returned and I gained strength every 
day. I am now able to do my own work, 
and feel perfectly well. I cannot find 
words to express mv gratitude for what 
Hood’s Scrsaparilla has done for me and I 
gladly recommend It.” Mrra Ella Bart
ley, 213M S. Grant Ave., Columbus, Ohio. 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggist«. $1. 
Prepared only byC. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Karl’s Clover Root Tea 
is a sure cure for Headache and nervous 
diseases. Nothing relieves so quickly. For 
sale by T. K. Bolton.

The New York courts have been asked 
to grant a divorce to a dead man. Actor 
Gilbert E. Moulton was the plaintiff, 
but he died pending tlie trial, and his 
attorney still demands a decrco.

Two young men, George Herpo and 
Frank ¡Samuelson, will attempt to row 
across the Atlantic from New York to 
Havre in a boat 18 feet 4 inches long 
and five feet wide. The distanco is 
4.250 miles. The oarsmen will use no 
sail. They will carry provisions for 
Bixty days.

At the sale of the Cedar Falls and 
Minnesota Railroad the property was 
bid in by John 8. Hannah of Chicago 
for *600,000.

Scott Jackson, convicted at Newport, 
Ky., for tho murder of Pearl Bryan, 
lias been removed to the jail at Coving
ton, Ky., to prevent a jail delivery or 
mob.

The Johannesburg reformers, includ
ing Hammond, the American mining 
engineer convicted of high treason, 
sentenced to death, and luter commuted 
to terms of imprisonment, are reported 
to have been set at liberty by President 
Krueger.

General Fitzhugh Lee, new Consul- 
General to Cuba, has arrived at Havana 
and is duly installed into office.

The municipal authorities of Barce
lona have decided to buy and present to 
the Spanish government tho Italian 
ironclad ship Genoa.

P. M. Arthur bus been re-elected 
chief of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers at the Ottawa meeting.

The Prince of Wales’ horse Persim
mon won the great Derby event, being 
tho first mount of an heir to the Eng 
lisli crown to win the classic event iu a 
century.

The Florida watermelon crop is esti
mated to amount to seventy-two million

RESTAURANTS BAKERY,
BLUE FRONT BUILDING

OPPOSITE CITY HALL, AHLAND, OREGON.L'i Lnclia, the recognized personal or
gan of Captain-General Weyler, dis
credits the report that Spain is ready to 
accept Cleveland's good offices to indues 
the rebels to accept home rule.

The Board of Control of the Westing
house Genoral Electric Combination at 
Pittsburg, has settled all the patent 
suits the two electrical concerns had 
lodged against each other. The suits 
numbered over 300, and it is estimated 
the two companies will save by the 
move *3,000,000 in counsel fees alone, 
besides *7,000,000 that might have been 
obtained in damages.

There is a lockout at the works of ths 
Illinois Steel Works at Chicago, and 
1,500 pen are thrown out vl employ
ment thereby.

In a suit brought by the Tabernacle 
Baptist Cliuroh, John D. Rookefeller 
and the Fifth Avenue Baptist Church 
of New York figure as defendants. Mr. 
Rockefeller, in 1891, promised to give 
the Tabernacle Church the interest on 
bonds valued at *50,000. He deposited 
with tlie Fifth Avenue Baptist Churoli, 
as trustee, *50,000 worth of Northern 
Pacific bonds, which defaulted in their 
interest after the first six months, so 
that the Tabernacle only received *1,250. 
It is now suing for *10,000 alleged to be 
due it, and to compel Mr. Rockefeller 
to substitute good bonds for those now 
in possession of the Fifth Avenue Bap
tist Church.

At the session of the Budget Commit
tee of the German Reichstag, during 
the debate on the proposition to amend 
the law regulating the peace strength 
of the army, the Minister of War de
clared there was no need for rattling 
the saber, for peace seemed to be as
sured for a long time to come.

Professor Dyche of Kansas and Lieu
tenant Peary are said to be racing to 
Greenland for the possession of a large 
meteorite.

Three people were injured by the fall 
of an elevator in a building occupied 
by the Friedenwald Printing Company 
iu Baltimore.

The Western Union Company says 
that its telegraphic facilities dnring the 
Republican Convention in St. Louis 
will not be crippled by the recent tor
nado.

The Missouri Supreme Court holds 
that all city ordinances granting cor
porations tho right to lay conduits and 
subways for electric wires and other 
similar uses are void.

The Chicago Board of Trade has ex
onerated P. D. Armour and his two 

, sons of blame for the fact that their 
I elevators were irregular. Manager Val- 
i eutine of the elevators was suspended.

r»ni„ cure LlTer IU»i ei“y toITOOu S HillS take,easytooperate. 25c.

If you want one write 
to me for catalog and 
prices, jk I know you 
will be pleased with 
both. J* jk jk j» jk

IOUES

Mrs. W. P. Parsons, Proprietress.

^MEALS : AT : ALL » HOURS^
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., always on Hand.

LUNCHES PUT UP TO ORDCR.

EAST AND SOUTH
--VIA—

The Shasta Route
—or tub—

Southern Pacific Co.

—LIST <>F SECD HAND —

Mining 
Machinery

F. D. GORDONi w, __ __ ______
| prison at Morro CaBtle, has prospects of 
being released, as General Lee has taken 

j up his cause with Weyler.
The Milwaukee street car strikers 

have reached the shooting stage, and 
ears are fired into from ambush after 
night.

At Vincennes, Ind., the jury in the 
’ case of William Drummond against the 
i Evausville and Terre Haute Railway 
j gave a verdict of *3,550 in favor of the 
plaintiff. Drummond was a conductor, 
but lost his place at the time of the 
Debs strike, since which time the plain- 

i tiff alleged that he has been uuable to 
get •nployment because of the fact 
that ne is blacklisted.

Manacled, but struggling with his 
guards, Joseph Windrath was executed 
at Chicago. Even to the last socond 
Windrath feigned insanity, crying 
“Hang up Mannow." Not until the 
drop fell and the rope tightened around 
Windrath’s neck were his awful cries 
stilled.

Two men died at Chicago from the 
effects of the heat. The mercury did 
not go above 88 degrees, but the humid
ity was very great.

The Suiulav baseball game at Indinn- 
apol « was prevented by the authorities.

A benefit performance at New York 
retted *2,‘AM tor the 8t. Louis cyclone 
sufferers.

I

At GleiiW' .d, Wis., the dam lias 
given v.ay, an I the territory for miles 
arcund is flooded.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to reg

ulate the bowels and kidneys will find the 
true remedy in Electric Bitters, This med
icinedoes not stimulate and contains no 
whiskey nor other intoxicant, but acts as a 
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly on the 
stomach and bowels, adding strength and 
giving tone to the organs, thereby aiding 
Natue in the performance of the functions. 
Electric Bitters is an excellent appetizer 
and aids digestion. Old people find it just 
exactly what they need. Price fifty cent« 

. per bottle at E. X. Hauwur • Drug Store.

Mothers will find Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy especially valuable for croup and 
whooping cough. It will give prompt re
lief and is safe and pleasant. We have 
sold it for several years and It has never 
failed to give the most perfect satia'action

Express Trains Leave Portland Daily.

pounds. There is likely to be au in
creased immigratlan of colored people
into florida this season.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Superintendent Fillmore of the South
ern Pacific Company, has removed the 
“ disablity ” sentence from such former 
employees who left the service of the 
company during the strike two years 
ago as were not known to participate in 
any violent acts. These men have been 
till now debarred from taking service 
in the company's employ.

An offer has been made by Proprietors 
Hicknott and Nelson of the cannery at 
Biggs, Cal., to employ 4«0 women in 
their establishment during the fruit 
ssaeoii. The work will begin about 
July 1st

All Recommend It.
Ask your physician, your druggist and 

Iyour friends about Shiloh's Curs for Con
sumption. They win recommend it. For, 
•aM djt T. K. Beitea*

^.■o..Sr;tlnr Marysville, Cal. 
Catalogue of Guns. Rifles, Fiehlng 
Tackle and Sportiug Goode Free.

South__ 1^
8:50 p m Ï 

12:50 p ml
1:0 p m I Lv 

10:45 am*

North
l.v Portland Ari 8:10a iu 
Ar Ashland Lv

Ashland Ar I
I Ar SanFranciscobv I

4 :40 p m
4:10 p id
6:00p m

M

;

Above trains stop at East Portland, 
Oregon City. Woodburn, Salem, Turner 
Marion, Jefieraon, Albany, Albany Junc
tion, Tangent, Shedds, Halsey, Harrisburg. 
Junction City, Irving, Eugene, Creswell, 
Drains and all station« from Roseburg to 
Ashland, inclusive.

Roseburg Mail Daily.
LKAVK: arrive:

Portland.... 8:30 a m I Roseburg 5 0 p in
Roseburg.. 6:00 a m | Portland 4:40p m

♦I Salem Passenger Dally.
_______lkavk:_______________ 
Portland. .4:00 p. m. I Salem... 
Salem___ 8:00 a. m. | Portland

ARRIVE

. ÍÓ: 16 a. m. 
.6:15 p. m

SAW MILL,ENGINE,
ROH po or any piece of Ma- 

nL/iy ehinery, it will pay 
io wi ita us lor catalogue and prices, 
'he Massillon Engine g Thresher Co. 
______ PORTLAND, OREGON.

WEEK BROS.
Medford, Oregon,

MANUFACTURE^^^^fe.

FURNITURE
Of all kinds at shop at Phoenix

Call at Forniture Stere
OPP08ITB CLARENDON HOTEL

---- and are our good».-----

Dining Can on Ogden Route.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS. 
—ASP—

Second-Claaa Sleeping Car» 
Attached to all through trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION. 
Between Portland and Corvallis.

MAIL TSAIir DAILY (BXC1JT SCXDAY.)

THROUGH TICKETS

LKAVES: arrives:
Portland....7:30 am
Corvallis... 1:00 pm

Corvallis.. .1 .15 p m
Portland... 5:40 p m

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains of Oregon Central <k Eastern Kail 
roads.

Express Train Dally (Except Sunday.)
LIAVI: afwive:

Portland 4:45 p m
M'Minnvilla.5:Mam

M ' Min a ville 7. 25 pm
Fs.a^and.. ..8:25 a r«

To all pointe in tha Eastern States, 
Canada and Europe can be obtained from 

E. C. KANE, Arent. Ashland. 
KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,

Manager. Asst. O. r.£ Pass Af.

• One 12 & 18 ^xl4xl0 Worthington Cora-
• pound Duplex steam pump.
i Two 30 H. P. portable iire-box boilers.
i One No. 5 vertical boiler with fixtures 

and one injector.
One No. 8 Metropolitan injector and pipe 

connections for same.
Steam and exhaust pipes for pump.
One length pipe to fit 10 in. discharge and 

; increasing to 15 in.
One length pipe reducing from 15 to 11 in. 
One length pipe reducing from 11 to 9 in.
One double cylinder single drum 5x10 

hoisting engine.
One reducing length from 8 in. to 5 in, 

with one 5 in. coupling on same.
One reducing length from 8 in. to 5 in, 

with one 5 iu nipple on same.
23 ft. 12 in. suction pipe with one 12 in. 

elbow.
10 ft. 6 in. suction pipe.
One in. foot valve and strainer.
One piece heavy wire cloth for «trainer,
,.ne siphon for steam gauge.

Six 1 in. Jenkins globe valyea.
Two % in. common valves.
One 2 in. plug, drilled tor siphon.

Two presstire gauges. 1 air receiver.
,in' 1 sight feed lubricator

¡50 ft. of 2 In. pipe. 1 2 in. bushing.
100 ft. of % In. pipe 1 reducers to 2)4 in. 
30 ft. of 2)4 in. pipe !1 reducer 2)4 to 2 In.
5 2 in. elbows. "—J------  " ‘ ‘ '
6 1 in. elbows.
6 % in. elbows. 
One 2)4 in. tee.
3 2 in. tees.
4 1 in. tees.

14 % in. tees.
2 2 in. short nipples, t

11 2)4 in. short “ 4
I

¡2 reducers 2 in to 1 In. 
') reducers 1 to K in. 
|2 reducers K to )4 in.

•2
1

2 2 in. unions. 
|2 1 in. unions.

% m. hose bibs.
2 in. plug.
1 in. plugs. 
% in, plugs.

Address :

J. M. Arthur & Co.,
Machinery Merchants,

Portland, Or.

RECORD OFFICE.


